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NOW.

If ' ri'i Mvc n Idivl word, say it;
Thrnbli'njj bfiirts soon sink to rest.

If you owe a kindness, pay it;
sun hurries to the west.

Can you do a kind deed';' Do it,
i'Vom despair a soul to save;

Iliads each day as you pass through It,
Marching onward to the grave.

If some grand thing for
You are dreaming, do it now I

From the future do not borrow,
Frost soon gathers on the brow.

Speak thy word, perform thy duty;
Night is eoming, deep with rest;

Stars will gleam In fadeless beauty,
Grasses whisper o'er thy breast.

Days for deeds are few, my brother;
Then y fulfill thy brow.

If you mean to help another,
Do not dream it do it now.

A Tragedy.

The following tale was related
to the writer as true, and lie be-

lieves it to be true. A woman
came to Chicago for treatment at
the hands of the notorious Dowie.
This man claims to make no fees
for his services, but charges his
victims board. Time wore on,
and iu spite of faith, prayer and
the rest, the patient found herself
no hotter. Dowie said to her:
"Have you made your offerings
at the altar?" She replied that
she had "offered" everything in
the world but her return ticket.
Dowie retorted: "I thought you
were holding back something
from the Lord. You have not
enough faith." So she sold her
ticket and offered the proceeds at
the "altar." Still she did not re-cov-

her health, whereupon she
received from Dowie the comsort-in- g

assurance that the devil had a
grip upon her too strong to be
broken, and that she was doomed
for this life and the hereafter.

Aud yet people wonder why so
many "Uouters" are fished out of
the lake! What other resource is
there left for them? Allured by
the specious appeal to a faith that
hiis kv! taught them from in-- i

".-'- . !.1..7 en: bark their all in
-1 .; tl:msevesof their

. - xt the suggestion of
tl '

; st vicegerent of God
and finally, crushed by the awful
condemnation, or shamed to re-

turn to friends and confess their
folly, the friendly waters close
over them.

Several curious questions sug-
gest themselves:

Are there any limits to human
gullibility?

Has Dowie any conscience at
all, any dread of the hereafter
aad the final accounting to be
made by him to the Deity he so
shamefully misreprjsents? Or is
his rhinoceros hide impervious
alike to contempt from without
and stings from within?.

Wo have heard of numerous
reasons given for matrimony.
The majority are good, some are
odd and a few are almost foolish.
A story comes from Wilkesbarre
giving a reason belonging to a
class by itself. A man and wo-

man, who were neighbors.disput-e- d

as to the ownership of a pig.
The case got before a magistrate
who, hapjHjned to be a modern
Solomon, decided to kill the pig
and give half to each. The clai-inua- ts

concluded that rather than
let it be killed they would get
married and both keep it. The
modern Solomon married them
and the three went home and are
presumed to be living happily to-

gether. This reason is somewhat
bestial. They are not the first
man or woman who married and
got a pig thereby. '

';I am indebted to One Minute
Cough Cure for my present good
health and my life. I was treat-
ed in vain by doctors for lung
trouble following lagrippe. I took
One Minute Cough Cure and re-

covered my health." Mr. E. H.
Wise, Madison, Ga. Trout's drug
store.
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Willed A Fortune.

Miss Veronica McDermott, of
Mt Savage, has been willed a for-

tune by James S. C. Leary, of
Dublin, Ireland, on condition that
she marries Dr. Elroy McCoy, a
practicing physician living in
Colorado. Dr. McCoy is a first
CQUsin of the testator. Miss Mc-

Dermott was a nurse at St. Ag
nes' Hospital, in Baltlmore.where
Mr. Leary, who was taken ill

while in this country, underwent
treatment. She won his esteem
by her patience and good care.
When he recovered he returned
to Ireland, but before leaving
made a will in which he made his
nurse a beneficiary. Miss Mc-

Dermott received one letter from
Mr. Leary after his arrival in Ire-
land, in which he stated that his
health was poor. He died a short
time ago. Recently a letter was
received by a Baltimore physician
from a Dublin attorney, commu-
nicating the intelligence of Mr.
Leary 's death and Miss McDer-raott'- s

good fortune. The bulk
of the estate, estimated at $500,-00-

is left to various charitable
institntions. Dr. Elroy McCoy,
of Cripple Creek, Colorado, re-

ceives $100,000, and Miss McDer-
mott is left $50,000 on condition
that she marries Dr. McCoy with-
in a year. Failing to do this she
is to receive $10,000 and the dif-

ference is to be used in building
an asylum for homeless boys at
Los Angeles. Miss McDermott
is related to Mr. Abram Troxell,
of Hancock, and has visited there
on several occasions.

It Dazzles the World.

No discovery in medicine has
ever created one quarter of the
excitement that has been caused
by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Its severest tests
have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption, Pneumonia,

and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restor-
ed to perfect health. For Coughs,
Colds, Asthma,Croup,Hay Fever,
Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in
the world. It is sold by W. S.
Dicksou, who guarantees satis-
faction or refund money. Large
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free.

Profits In Fractions of Cents.

Itis most astonishing that trade
in these days is making its enor-
mous profits in the fractions of a
cent. In one of the cities of the
country there was a bank presi-
dent who gave his millions for
philanthropic purposes. During
his life, even on the days was al-

most to infirm to walk, he would
tread sadly and brokenly to his
home. One day a man met him
on the street and said:

"Why don't you take the street
cars?"

He instantly replied, "My dear
friend do you appreciate the fact
that a hundred dollars would have
to work half a week to pay that
fare?"

And yet he gave two millions to
a library and another million to a
hospital. That is the spirit of
modern money making. On the
one hand it gets the millions
through the fractions of cents,
and with the other it spends the
millions without regard to deci-

mals.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by
the friends of M. A. Hogarty of
Lexington, Ky.. when they saw
he was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also his
eyes, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice.
He was treated by the best doc-

tors, but without benefit. Then
he was advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and he writes:
"After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured. " A trial proves its
matchless merit for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only
50c. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Druggist.

Take equal parts of cold flaked
fish and cold boiled potatoes fine-

ly chopped. Season highly with
salt and pepper. Fry several
slices of salt pork. Remove the
scraps, put the fish and potatoes
in the hot fat, stir until well heat-
ed, then let cook until a golden
brown on the underside. Fold in
half and turn out on a hot platter.
Garnish with parsley.

Very few of us would be will-

ing to take our own advice.

Exposition- - Bow Open.

The Cumberland Valley Kail-rott- d

Company has tiow on xnlo
regular Summer Excursion tick
ets to Buffalo on account of n

Exposition and to Ni-

agara Falls. The rate from Mer-cersbur- g

is $18.00. In addition
special excursion tickets to Buf-
falo, good to return within ten
days from date of issue, will be
sold every day until October 31st,
at rate of $14.85 from Mercers-burg- .

For the accommodation of vis-

itors to the Exposition the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company has
put on two new trains in each di-

rection, between Harrisburg and
Buffalo, with which Cumberland
Valley trains make close connec-
tion at Harrisburg. Nos. 4 and 10

reaching Buffalo at 8.00 P. M.
and 7.35 A. M. respectively. Re-

turning leave Buffalo at 8.00 P,
M. and 8.30 A. M. connecting
with trains 1 and 9 respectively.

Lavender-scente- d sheets are
the delight of dainty housewives
and it is claimed that they induce
sweet slumbers. Theorder is ex-

ceedingly fresh, clean and whole-

some, and house-
wives always scented their linen
and drapery with sprigs of the
sweet ou flower. Italian orris
root is sometimes substituted for
the lavender if the latter "cannot
be procured, but there is no rea-

son why the farmers' wives or
any one who has a plot of ground
large enough for a vegetable or
flower garden should not raise
quantities of lavender and keep
the linens deliciously fragrant.

You can never cure dyspepsia
by dieting. What your body
needs is plenty of good food prop-
erly digested. Then if your
stomach will not digest it, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains
all of the natural digestants hence
must digest every class of food
and so prepare it that nature can
use it in nourishing the body aud
replacing the wasted tissues, thus
giving life, health, strength,- -

blood andgood healthy
appetite. Trout's drug store.

There are many people who
from a false idea jf economy fail
to get the best results from the

j use of ice and refrigerators. A
common mistake is getting a
small piece of ice every day or
every other day, instead of filling
the ice chamber two or three
times a week. The small piece of
ice cannot reduce the tempera-
ture sufiiciently, and the result is
that each new piece melts rapidly
and the food cannot be kept long.
It will be found at the end of the
season that the cost of ice and
waste of food have been much
greater than if the ice chamber
had been kept filled. Maria Par-lo- a,

in the Ladies' Home Journal
for July.

"I wish to truthfully state to
you and the readers of these few
lines that your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is without question, the best
and only cure for dyspepsia that
I have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prep-
arations." John Beam, West
Middlesex, Pa. No preparation
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as
it contains all the natural digest-
ants. It will digest all kinds of
food and can't help but do you
good. Trout's drug store.

Woman will never be able to
have herself placed upon an equal-
ity with man as long as her let-

ters are delivered at the house.

The man who elbows past wo-

man for the purpose of getting a
seat in the car never crowds a
woman out of her pew in church.

16 Da; Excursions to the Sea Shore via Cum-

berland Valley R. R.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-

road has fixed upon Thursdays,
June 20th, July 5th and 18th, Aug-

ust 1st, 15th and 2'Jth, and Sep-

tember' 12th for their Annual
Mid-Summ- excursions to the
Sea shore, the time allowed on
these excursions being sixteen
days.

Excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, and other South
Jersey resorts will be sold from
all stations on the Cumberland
Valley R. R. on above datos for
train No. 4 leaving Mercersburg
at 8.00 a. m. at $5.00 for the round
trip.and will be good to return on
any regular train (except the
Penna Limited) within sixteen
days, including date of issue. For
full information call on Local
Ticket Agents.

A HEMARK ABLE DUEL

BOTH OF THE PARTICIPANTS WERB

QUICK ON THE TRIGGER.

AM Knfarcrtl I'nrnili. l'rrcdrd the
nnn Piny. Which Wu on the Tall

nil fthant Order Wliy Rrnttoa Waa
Glml He l.o.t llln Rliclit Hnnd.

"T'.ie ipost niTeetlnniite limiting two
nnuiloil Ri:n piny tlint I ever Raw," said
a Colorado gentleman In one of the
houoe committee rooms, "wan the one
thnt happened nt I.n Junto, In my
Wnte. between 'Illg Divide Jim' B rat-to- n

mill (ieoi'Ke (iiiniion, a plzenlsh a
pulr of rinl bad men of the type that
ling now paused away a ever fanned a

or twisted a Howie.
"Gannon was the proprietor of the

Gtlt Kd(?e lionkHfonk n La Junta, and
It wag at this place that he had gome
trouhle with Ilratton. The argumtmt
ended by Ilratton hacking out of the
door with Ms hands up, Uannon having
the drop. Gannon didn't shoot then be-

cause his gun wasn't loaded. He had
been cleaning It and lind forgotten to
replace the cartridges. He'd have killed
Ilratton otherwise as n matter of
course.

"That snme night llrntton sent word
to Gannon thnt he meditated shooting
htm up some on the following day.
Giuiuon wnsn't a man to take to the
cliffs or the cactus, having plenty of
notches on Ills gun barrel himself, and
he walked around the next nfternoon
like a light battery of artillery. 'Big
Divide Jim' Ilratton bulged him, how-
ever, by turning a corner suddenly as
Gannon paraded down the main street,
and then It was Gnnnou's hands that
went up for a change. Bratton had
two guns covering him, aud Gannon
know his gait.

" 'This,' said Bratton, 'Is where I get
an even break for my coin. Now, you
like me so much, Gannon, that I want
you to sort of show your appreciation
of me by wnllcin around town linked
arms with me for awhile.'

"It was up to Gannon to comply with
this peculiar request. 'Big Divide Jim'
Bratton Jabbed his guns back Into his
belt, and then he clutched Gannon's
left arm and passed It through his
right. The disadvantage of this ar-
rangement accrued to Bratton. It left
Gannon's gun arm free, while In case
of argument Bratton would have to use
his left gun. But 'Big Divide Jim'
wasn't selfish.

"The population of I.a Junta was
amazed to see 'Big Divide Jim' Brat-
ton nnd George Gannon, who had

been more or less sore on each
other and who had had a quarrel that
meant the death of one or both of them
on the night before, walking arm In
arm up and down the mnin street of
the town. It looked like a peripatetic
love feast between the two of 'em. But
they were watching each other like
cats. At the end of the street Ilratton,
still with his right arm linked to Gan-
non's left, stopped suddenly and said:

" 'George. I ain't much on the blow
about any gun suddenness that I may
IHissess, but I sure want to give you a
chance. You thrung It Into me last
night In a way that's eat up so much of
the atmosphere around here that
there's not enough air left In this
neighborhood for both of us to breathe
at one and the same time. I'm
to count three, and when I say "three"
It's a breakaway and a finish. You've
got a loose right arm. but I ain't no
hog. One two three!'

"The event proved 'Big Divide Jim'
Bratton the quicker man and the better
marksman. Ue got Gannon through
the heart, whereas Gannon's ball lodg-
ed In right wrist. Bratton
bad to suffer his right hand to be cut
off that same night.

"The last time I saw him was In
Creede. He was sitting on the edge of
a bunk In his own cabin, close to a
claim he wns working. I hadn't seen
him since he'd lost his hand.

" 'Jim. said I, 'It's too bad you
should have lost that right hand. If
the fellow thnt plugged you had only
got the left hand, why'

' 'Oh. I don't know,' said Bratton
philosophically. 'If I'd ha' lost my left,
I wouldn't have been able--, to play the
fiddle any more.'

"He reached under his bunk and
brought forth an old violin. Then he
rigged up an nttnehment he had for
holding the bow In his right stump,
and he played the Instrument real
sweetly for me for half an hour or so.

" 'I couldn't have done no Ungerln If
I'd ha' lost my left hook, you know." be
said simply when he put the old fiddle
away." Washington Tost.

The Rraalt of HU Study.
"I suppoto you have made a study of

human nature," remarked the friend.
"I attribute my success In life to that

fact." answered Senator Sorghum.
"Were you ever tempted to give the

world the benefit of your observations,
to put them Into book form as a human
comedy or something of that sort?"

j'My dear sir. It wouldn't take a book
to do It. I have figured on the problem
of humun nature until I know the an-
swer. I should Just sny, 'Human na-

ture loves money,' and let It go at
that." Exchange.

Buttons.
Towne For goodness' sake, what are

j'ou so cinuWy about?
Browne- - Oh, 1 asked my wife to sew

a button on my coat.
Towne--An- d wouldn't she do It? '
Browne Yes, but I've Just discover-

ed that the button she sewed ou my
cout she cut from my vest. Exchange.

V.'hat Waa Needed.
, Henry Ward licecher used to tell a

story uhuut il priest in the olden time
who wns culled to bless the field of a
poor furmi'i- prior to the planting. He
came iiimI titter surveying the soil

to the agriculturist, "I'raylng
won't do here; what you want la ma
nure."

Can't Stop th Sign Man.
The scenic beauties of Niagara

falls are to be increased this sum-
mer by a sign 280 feet long and 37
foot high which is to be placed on
the Canadian side of the falls on the
kite of tho burned Clifton House.

Philadelphia Ledger.

It puzzles a horse to know what
a woman is driving at.

rne most dangerous hole in a
pocket is the one at the top.

A LITTLE NCKSENSE.

How a Cowboy Had Fun With an Ath-
letic Parton.

' A clerical friend of mine told me
a' capital story of a Yule man who
was tho stroke our of his crew and
the chief athlcto on tho football
field.

Ho entered the ministry nnd spent
years in missionary labor in the far
west. Walking one day through a
frontier town, a cowboy stepped up
to him and said:

"l'arson, you don't have enough
fun. Take a drink."

The minister declined.
"Well," lie said, "pnrson, you must

have some fun. Here's : fnro layout.
Take a hand in the game."

Tho minister declined.
"Parson,'' said the cowboy, "you'll

die if you don't have oroe fun."
And he knocked the parson's hat

off his head and hit him a whack on
the ear.

The old athlete's spirit rose. The
science which hnd been learned in
the college gymnasium and forgot-
ten for a qunrtcr of a century was
aroused, and a blow wns landed on
tho jaw of that cowboy that sent him
sprawling in the street.

The parson walked over to him
as if he had been a door rug, picked
him up and dusted the side of the
house with him and then mopped
up the sidewalk with his form.

As the ambulance was carrying
the cowboy oft ho raised his head
feebly and said :

"Parson, what did you fool me
for? You are chock full of fun."
New York Times.

The Divine Virtuoso.

THE OVERTURE.

THE INTERLUDE.

TUB GRAND FINALE.

Everybody Wants It
"Well, the Northern Pacific cor-

ner didn't last long. That shows
how hard it is to get a corner in rail-
roads."

"Yes, and if you've noticed it's
next to impossible," replied the end
seat hog, "to get a corner in street
cars."- - Philadelphia Press.

His Mistake.
Ethel He telegraphed bi3 pro-

posal to her.
Maude And did she accept him?
Ethel No; she said that she had

no use for a man who would waste
his money on telegraph tolls instead
of spending it for caramels. Som-ervil- le

Journal.

The Man Who Didn't Get Off.
"For deep laid, underground, dou-

ble dyed, contrary meanness, givo
me a woman!"

"Goodness ! What do you mean?"
"They always go to cleaning

house just when a man is thinking
of going fishing!" Chicago Record-Heral- d.

-

Some people keep so busy look,
ing out for the rainy day that
they don't know that the sun over
shines.

"Distance lends enchantment
to the view." A rich man can see
many advances in being poor.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature la streogtbsalug aad recoa
struct log the exhausted digestive or
gana. It lathe latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it la edlcleucy. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Eartburn,
Flatulence, Sour (Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 600. nnd 10. fXKa ilia contains tHttnw
mail int. book all tbuut dyieptlikiuiilltltr
Prepared ky C. G. CsWiTT CO, Cfeisege.

' Trout' drui( more.

I NEW GOODS I
fT 6

J. K. JOHNSTON'S. 8

WITH twentjr-flv- o years' experience pur-
chasing poods in the East, I have never
bought a lot of goods with which I am so
well pleased as those for this spring's trade.

I am prepared to offer you goods both in --

quality and quantity that cannot be sur-
passed, and at prices that will astonish you
for their cheapness.

Jfe ULU 1

For boys 3 to 5 years of age, we have
those beautiful Vestee Suits; from 5 to 15,
two-piec- e suits; and for men, suits all sizes
and prices. We have only space to men-

tion Black Diagonal cotton-worste- d suits,
nice and dressy,at $2.50. Men's and Boys'
Overalls, cotton pants and jumpers; also, a
fine line of Madras and Silk-fron- t Dress
Shirts ot 48 cents.

We have all the latest things in Wool and
Pur all colors. Straw Hats for Men and
Boys Dress and everyday. Children's
Fancy Skull Caps at 5 cents each.

jSHOESj
Men's good Buckled Creedmore for $1.00.

Buckled Creedmore Tap sole and Iron
heel for $1.19. Men's Fine Shoes in Kidgo,
lone Calf, Tan and Patent Leather. Ladies'
Kidgo and New Style Patent Leather for X
$1.50. Children's Shoes from 25 cents, up.

Fishing Tackle o
The Trout season is now here, and we o

have split bamboo rods, single and multi- - O
, plying reels, cotton, sea grass, and oiled

silk lines, plain and snooted hooks and O
leaders. q

J. IC Johnston,McConnellsburg, Pa. K

oooooo

8 PHILIP F.
Q

JrtllNU

O Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts,, Hand
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns, Posts, &c.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2 : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th

inches in thickness.
Sash 12x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;

12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch and a quarter thick always O.
'on hand. O

Sash four lights to window from 45 cents to 70. Q
These sash are all primed

Both the doors and the sash
and yellow pines. -

0zCXXX
Between Courses.

The Armenian restaurants serve
a between courses preparation which
is particularly refreshing in hot
weather and which might with ad-

vantage be added to American bills
of fare. Prunes, figs and dates of
the finest brands are rinsed thor-
oughly and are then soaked ill a
quantity of cold water until they ro-ga- in

their original plumpness. The
water is then turned off and saved,
and boiling water, enough to cover
the fruit, is poured over it. This is
allowed to stand on the fruit until
it is cold, when the water in which
it was soaked and the juice of a
lemon, and sometimes that of an
orange, are added, and the mixture
is sweetened. It is then poured over
cracked ice and served. The fruit
juice is espccinlly delicious, but tho
fruit will also be liked.

Reducing Coal Bills.
The following experiment is so

simple that it may be worth the at-

tention of many householders who
find an accumulation of coul duet in
their cellars: Mix three pnrts of
ordinary garden earth with one part
coul dust and pour over it h kettlef ul
of boiling water, in which. has been
dissolved a little washing soda.
Back a fire of ordinary household
cord well with this mixture. . After
it lias burned for two or three min-
utes the caked dust gives out e clear
glow of heat and burns away much
slower than large coal.

BLACK, 8

and ready for the glass.
are made from best white

It

"When Your mil t
Is Ready Your Feet
Are Light."

The business merr of this town
can attract trade
as readily as the big establish
ments of the cities attract It

t Is simply a matter
of advertising

This paper goes Into the hpmes
not only of those who live In

the thickly settled community
but It Is a welcome guest In

"
almost every farm house for

miles around It reaches the
nomes in an near Dy villages

4 ana some tnat are lar removed
It will draw trade from wherever
It circulates If Its advertising
columns' are Intelligently used

Hv you triad tt

Orop la and talk II ovw
anyway
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A woman always thinks her hi n
was led astray by soma other

w o man's boy,


